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communicaticn to the Council concerning consideration of safety and
health at work in applying directives on the abolition of technical
barrieri to trade
At its 7o.4th meeting on 10 June 1981, the council asked the comrnission
to present a communi-cation on tire guidelines to be follor^;ed in order
to eliminate technical baryiers to trade, in relation wj-th the protec-
tion of workers.
The Commission points out that at .the 580th Council riteeting held on
15 May 1979 and devoted to social'affairs, the Danish Delegation' on
the subject of directives on the noise levels of ce::tain tJ4pes of plant
a.I"Id. equipmen'C, made a statement on the need to safegtlard th.e safety
and health of'workers by secpring the assurance that Menrber Stateg be
s.u'tharized to adopt ad<litionat national rules on the use of iadustrial
products covered'ty harmoniaation arrange;nents, uiheneveybhe relevant
directive fails to prcvide for this clirectly and adequately"
A pletimlna.ry ai-lswerTtp,,this lvas given by the Cornmission in the form
of a working doctupEdt(ti' f*o* ilq,,departments which was coinrnunj-cated
by a letter of 21 November 1979\t'" Ig the wgrking document, to v'rhicir
it expressly refers lrere, the comnrission notes that the harmonization
directives ;
- 
have as one of their aims to ensure optirnufr constructj-on for industrral
safety and hence Lo enhance protecticn cf workers at the place of
wo:'k;
- 
are pi.epared with the pa:rticipation of' the competent depa:'tmerrts and
in consultation witir bodies r,qith i'esponsibility for safety, hygiene
and hea.lth protection at the pl ace of work, and-bhat furtherrnoreu
pursuan'r. tc Article 1oo of the EEC TreatYc oo lvlember state shall be
obliged to accept a direcbive if it considers that it dces not provice
adequate protecti.on for its workers, anrJ if protecticrn can only be
guaranteed by standards relating to tkre construction of the product'
If necessary, the Member state may irnplement tlie safeguard clause:
; onl' ta"lce account of protection of workers as it relates to the actual
subject of the directives? vLz. the construction of the p::'oducts and
apparatus concerned"
(1) Doc, sEc (79) f842 of 16 November 1"979
ItThe influence on occupationaL safety of tUhe approximat'ion of laws
with a view to renoving technicaL barriers to tra.derr.(2) Doc. rA907/79 SCC. 287 ENT 336.
1*) The draft is presented in the form of a working docunrent from DGs IfIo
V and XI and has been approved by the tega3' Serviceo
TheDanishGovernmentsubmittecthisdocumenttothescrutinyofits
national Council for Working Conditions' after wlrich the Danish
delegatiori submitted a note t";#)C"""t:r1 at its meeting of 9 June 1980
on empro;rmenr and scciar affairsTt). at its meeting on 27 November l9BO'
theCouncilagreedtoexaminewr,otactionshouldbetakenonthisissue.
At its meetings'on IO March' 14 April and 14 Mav 1981' thg'$orkingparty on Social euestions discussua tfrit subieci in depth\fl', Subsequent-.
lyrtheDanishaelegationsentamemorandumtotheCouncil\-'onth'is
subject. //
This rnemoranaum #t-td that' unlike the provisions of directives
concerningtheabolitionoftechnicalbarrierstotrade,whichwere
maximum provisions, the commu"itv "i""dards laid down 
in t e council
Directiveof?TNovemberlgsoon"theprotecti.onofwcrkersfromthe
risks related to exposure to chemical, physical and biological ag nts
atworkshouldberegarded.asmlnimum'pro.,i'io,,s.TheDanishGcverrunent
proposesthatthefollowingrecitalbeinsertedinthcpreambleto
anydirectiveontheabolitionofteclrnicalbarrierstotrade:l'This
Directive shall not restricb the,right of Member states to apply or
irrtroduce aamin:-strative or tegar piovisions^ on the use of the 
products
covered by the Directive in th! inierests of worker protectionr" The
DanishGovernmeiitlgconcernforworkerprotectionisstatedtobemore
acute since the commission has submitte-o to the committee of Permanent
Representativesfiveproposalsfordirectivesonnoiseemission.
The commission has examined these observations closely' Generaily 
speaking'
.it shares the concern expressed for worker protection and understands
thataMemberStatewishestogiveitsworkersthehighestpossible
Ievel of protection. The commirsion feels that it is necessary to
create a barance, in cases where there are repercussions on work
safety, between ihe irrdustrial aspects and those of wbrker protection'
TheCommissionconsidersthatthe}atteraspectsaretakenintoaccount
in its proposals for directives on the harmonization of produ ts' where
manycond'itionsofuseareconsidered,suchasthetiltingofalift
truck or tractor., the failure of a part or component, etc', although
it does not claim to provide for all situations, for example, where
sever:aldifferentmachinesareusedinthesameplace.Intheinstruc-
tionsfortheuseofproductswhichtheMemberSt'atesmiglrtissuefor
purposes of worker protectio"' tf'ty would be obliged to ensure free
movement of the produtts' In the tttent of problems arising
in use of a product already ctvered by a harmonization'directive' 
the
matterwouldhavetobere-examinedatCommunity}eve1.
rn the future, the cornrhission intends to step up its efforts to imple-
tnent, in corrnection with the a,bolition of technical bar'riers, the 
prin-
cipleofintegl.atedsS'fetyonwhichtheCg1sunities|programmeclfaction
on safety and health at the place of workt-'is based
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and s.ccording to which, if reasonable protection of workers is
to be ensured, the ciesign of machines cannot be considered in
isolation from that of the tasks perfurmed and protection faci]i*
ties provided, nor from the safety training of workers or infor-
rlatj.on conveYed to them.
To this end, the Conunission :
- 
in.benrjs, when preparing draft tlirectives, to give increasing
attention to the actual utilization of produc'bs;
- 
wi,l I therefore a.rrange for greater coordination of the work by
its dcpartrnenl,s i
.accordinglyrequeststheMemberStatestoarrangeforgreater
coordination between their oun departments;
- 
will in each case /take care to spec5.fy the subiect and extent
cf harmonizat.lor5gr'
rn this connection, the Commission wishes to state that the suggestion
to introduce a recital into its ltarmonization directives is
inappropriate because
-itiscontrarytothecorrectlegislationtechnique,wherebythe purpose of the recitals is Lo expJ-ain the reasons for' the
measures taken in the directives;
-itwouldnotinitselfgiveanyadditionalpoxrerstotlreMembe::
States
Any rrationaf mee-sures taken will have to be examined case by case
inthecontextofArticles3oto36oftheTreaty.Inexamining
themtheCommissionwiLLattachthegreatestimportancetothe
coherence of restrictive measures bearing in rnind the protection
provided at national level for all workers
TheCommissiona]sointendstostepupitseffortstoharmonize
legislation on worker piotection by means other than directives
ontheabolitionoftechnicalbarriersand,wherenecessary'to
encourage coordination of the Member Statesr policies'
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